
"LE.AVING .H. TRAIL OF LIGHT" 

Scotland a poor and small country but has 
given to world some great men and fine women . 
.H.mong her great sons is Sir Harry Lauder. vas 
great comedian and singer of Scottish ballads. 

vlri ting of childhood days and memories he 
speaks of the village lamplighter. Remembered 
him going his daily round in the early evening 
as night began to fall. Saw hin with his long 
pole at end of which a match was inserted and 
applied to gas-lamp. Speaking of the ancient 
lamplighter, Sir Harry says, "One could trace 
the journey of the lamplighter by the trail of 
light he left behind him". 

Those of generation ago will recall how 
Harry Lauder, this Scots comedian, even when 
his own heart was breaking for sorrow at loss 
of own son in \ orld v/ar I, went on telling and 
re-telling his famous jokes, singing his famous 
songs, dispensing cheer and radiating hope, and 
lighting lamps in a day of national darkness. 

For Harry Lauder belonged to the Ancient 
nd Honorable Order of Lamplighters - wherever 

he went he left a trail of light behind him. 
But today is Advent Sunday; and our minds turn 
to One incomparably greater than the whimsical, 
canny and courageous little Scotsman - even our 
Lord, Jesus Christ . 

.H.gain we are app roaching the Christmas Sea
son - we shall hear once more celestial music; 
star dust will get into our eyes as we celebrate 
the coming of 31m, who, wherever.He journeyed, 
left a trail of light behind Him. 

"IN THE BLE....u<: MID-'liNTER" I suppose the most 
tremendous "if" in 
the world lies in 

the au est ion, "If Jesus had not come ... ?" u -
pose there hdd been no Bethlehem, no stable, no 
manger, no starry night and no Christ-Child! I 
wonder what kind of a world it would be. 

Scientists tell us that once universal win-



The soft light from a stable door 
Lies on the midni~ht 1 nd; 
The wise men's stat burns evermore, 
Over all desert sands. 

Unto all the peoples of the earth 
little child brought light; 

And never in the darkest place, 
Can it be utter night. 

No flickering torch, no wavering fire, 
But Light the Life of men; 
'v hat ever clouds may veil the skies, 
Never is night again. 

Lilian Cox 

"Show me a place on this planet where a man 
may live in decency •.• a place where age is 
reverenced, infancy respected, womanhood 
honored, and human life held in due regard, 
and I will show you where the Gospel has gone 
before and laid the foundation " . 

James Russell Lowell 
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ter reigned upon the earth. Reached bitter clim
ax about 50,000 years ago. Fourth glacial period . 
Amid the eternal snow of that long, apparently 
endless winter, lived man. Imagine his grim and 
desperate struggle for existence. Icy and wintry 
death reigned almost supreme. For years there 
was no Springtime. ./hat if the ice had nver re
laxed its grip; what if the snows had never ceas
ed to fall; what if there had been no Spring 
nothing but eternal winter and cold? 

~ehind the ancient pagan festivals, particu
larly the Feast of the Yule, was the dread that 
in the depth of some bleak winter, the sun might 
die - might bleed itself to death in one last 
awful sunset against the western sky. Then would 
come eternal winter, darkness and death. It was 
that fear that led some of our forefathers to 
pile and burn their Yule logs - to warm the sun 
lest it die in winter 's grip. It was a memory 
arising out of the racial consciousness - a mem
ory of that long freezing winter when it seemed 
as though it would snow and freeze for ever. 

Likewise, the instinct that led the ~arly 
Christians to keep the Festival of Christ's Birth 
upon a December day, was the result of a vivid 
and vital experience. They felt indeed that the 
coming of Jesus into the world was comparable to 
the coming of Spring into the long ·:inter of the 
souls of men. They knew the prevailing darkness 
of the pagan world - the fear, the superstition, 
the cruelty. They saw the contrast and it was a 
startling contrast. Darkness was still vivid to 
them. So John wrote in his prologue, nin Him was 
Light and the Light shineth in darkness and the 
darkness overcame it notn. 

THE LiiliWLIGHTER Jesus came. He mude a differ-
ence. !he rever ~.:re journeyed He 

left a trail of light behind Him. 'Te kno·w so lit
tle of that darkneas. rue there is cruelty to
day but it is not taken for granted. True there 
is darkness of paganism - but we know it for what 
it is. 'l'rue there is war - but we know it is not 
the mind of Christ. He has made a difference. 



lf Jesus had not come, this world, suffer
ing, sin-sick, weary as it is today, could have 
been much worse tiild far different. ;\ s different 
as the ~orl~ might have been, if in t bose dis
tant and dim days, the ice had never broken and 
the snows had never ceased to fall. 

ndvent comes to remind us of His coming. 
Born in a stable. Just a baby and in a stable. 
''A little baby thing that made a woman cry". And 
the coming of that baby into world made all the 
difference. There was starlight shed at His 

~Birth and there was a Light that He shed along 
the way. From Bethlehem to Calvary He left that 
trail of light - like the lamplighter going his 
rounds, you could tell where Jesus had been. And 
still can tell. Says James Russell Lowell. 

Jesus lighted lamps in dark places. Lighted 
new hopes in men ' s lives; kindled men ' s enthusi
asms; guided men in hours of darkness. And He 
does this still -He is the Lamplighter. Indeed, 
He is more than that - He is the Light. 

''YE .cillli: TH.ti; LIGHT 1 But what of us? Jesus says 
to us "Ye are the light". ~hat 
are we doing in this matter 

of leaving a trail of light behind us? Can people 
tell our journeying by the trail of light left 
behind us as we journey through the darkness? 

I think of trail of light left by Uncle Chris 
in John Van Druten ' s "I Remember Mama". Last act 
has beautiful scene. Old Uncle Chris has died -
relatives gather for reading of will. Chris had 
always been regarded as good-for-nothing, and a 
disgrace to family. Mama tells them there is no 
will. o money either. Just a notebook. Mama 
speaks to them as follows: Then reads last page. 
Old Chris had left a trail of light behind him. 

I think of teachers who have done that for 
us. Through them we have heard a voice that is 
not their voice. The voice of truth. Through 
them has come a contagion and a passion for know
ledge. They have left a trail of light behind as 
they have journeyed. As the student said of Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdick when he came to him with an 
intellectual and spiritual problem; "He put the 



stars back in my sky". 
I think of a man like Dr. George Lenz who 

recently died in this city. Hew s in the great 
healing succession of "The Great Physician" even 
Jesus Himself "who went about doing good". What 
a trail of light the good doctor left behind -
how he will be missed in this community; but he 
can never be fo~gotten. 

nnd I think of others, nameless and perhaps 
not so prominent, whose journeying one can tr ce 
by the trail of light they leave behind them. Men 
and women, who in the midst of sorrow continue to 
shine with Christian faith and courage. Fathers 
and mothers whose children can follow their trail 
without being either lost or ashamed. 

';vhat a wonderful thing if it could be 
of us, " ne could trace the journey of his 
by the trail of light he left behind him. 
longed to the riTICient and Blessed Order of 
lighters". 

said 
life 
He be
Lamp-

"You know how Uncle Chris was lame; how he walked 
with a limp? It was his one thought - lame peo
ple. He would have liked to have been a doctor 
to help them. Instead he helped them in other 
ways. I read you the last page. ' Joseph Spinelli. 
Four years old . Tuberculdr left leg . ~337 . 18. 
n..llks now. ~st Jensen . Ni ne ye.J.rs old . Club 
foo t . 21? . 50 . f lks no • .n.rne &olfeldt . Nine 
yeurs . Fr ct ure d kneecdp . 442 . 16 .' " Just then 
Arne walked in. 'other overcome for she had not 
known what Uncle Chris had done. Mama continues; 
"It does not tell the end about .Horne. I like to 
write, ' hilks now"' . 



The Light of Sacred Story 

FOR a number of years The American Bible Society 
has spearheaded a world-wide Bible reading plan from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. Millions of people have 

participated and been blessed by it. A great many continue 
their Bible reading through the year. However, the benefits 
to be derived depend on the attitude of the one who reads . 
The reader ought to ask himself: \Xfhy do I read the Bible? 
What am I looking for? What do I expect to find? What 
do I do about it when I have done reading? 

Perhaps the earnest Bible reader may find it helpful to 
recall the words of an old favorite hymn: 

In the Cross of Christ I glory 
Towering o'er the wrecks of time. 
All the light of sacred story 
Gathers round its head sublime. 

The light of the entire sacred story is concentrated in Him 
who suffered and died on the Cross. When a Bible reader 
discovers that our Lord jesus Christ, the Savior of the 
world, is the theme and the substance of the scriptures, it all 
takes on a new meaning. The love of God for sinful man; 
the price paid by the Son of God for the redemption of 
mankind; the on-going effort of our Savior to draw sinners 
unto Himself: all this will cause an upsurge of thankfulness 
in the reader's heart. He will make his own the praises of 
the Psalmist which he has frequently read: 

" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and all that is within me, 
bless His holy name. Bles.s the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
not all His benefits : Who forgiveth all thine iniquities i Who 
healeth all thy diseases i Who redeemeth thy life from de
struction; Who crf"'wneth thee with lovingkindness and 
tender mercies. " 

A .P.H . No. 811 3 Litho in U.S.A. 

The Light Gtenwl 



FREMONT STREET £J!ETHOD:::ST CHURCH 
Gloversvill e , New York 

November 28, 1948 

ORDER OF. MORNING WORSHIP 
This ser·vioe 1s belng broadcast ·-over stati1ln WENT 

ORGAN .. "Come, Sa vi or of the Gentiles" 
CALL TO WORSH IP - By the' minister 

Bach 

HYI.lN ll9 - "~'Brightest and best" Morning Star 
STJRSUM CORDA: 

Hinister: 
People: 

Minister: 

The Lord be with you. 
And with thy spirit. 
Lift up your hearts. 

People: 
Minister: 

People: 

We lift them up unto the Lord. 
Let us give thanks unto the Lord. 
It is meet and right so to do. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* 
RESPONSIVE READHJG - 4 !?th Sunday - page 617 
GLORIA PATRI :: APOS TLES ' CREED 
SCRIPTURF. LESSON - John 1:1-14 
ANTHEM - "My Shepherd will supply Iviy Need" 

Double Quartette 
PASTORAL PRAYER :: LORD'S PRAYER 
OFFERTORY ANTHEM - "Lo~ely Appeur1

•
1 

Jean Wemple, soprano soloist 

Thomson 

Gounod 

PRESENTJ.TION OF TITHES J_ND OFFERINGS 
HYMN 83 - "0 come, 0 come , Immanuel" 
SERMON - "LEA VTIJG Ji TRAIL OF LIGHT11 

HYi\tiDT 113 - "We would see Jesus'' 
BENEDICTION :: CHORAL b.MEN 

Veni Immanuel 

Cushman 
Danish 

ORGi.IiJ' - "Gothic Ma rch" Foschini 

Rev . Fred Clarke, Minister 
Miss Gloria Iacone, Minister of Music 

Hrs. Harvey Connor, Minister's Assistant 
Mrs. Keith Gifford, Church Secretary 

Mr. Lewis Cunning , Sexton 

T;VE WE LCOHE l~.LL OUP. VISITOP..§_ ~HIS DAY 

10:30 
10:30 
11:45 
6:00 

CALE:K DAR FOR TODAY 

Morning Worship. First Sunday in Advent. 
Children's Division of the Church School. 
Youth and Adult Divisions of the Church School. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. David Doble will 
preside and Douglas Guenther will report on the 
M. Y.F. Conference Rally at Saratoga. 
Union Evening Service at First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Fred Clarke as the preacher. 

Altar flowers today are given in memory of Ruth Dovey 
by her family, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dovey and Mrs. 
Robert Miller; and in memory of Mrs. Nina Wille by her 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Wright. 

!•WN· . 11:00 
.1.:lQ 

TUF.S . 6:30 

WED. 7:30 -8.:30 
THURS . 6:-15 

7 :3Q 
FRI. 3 :45 

ful.Q. 
~. :\9'-::00 

6:30 

THROUGH THE VffiEK AT FREMONT 

Weekd:1y School; .grades 10 to 12. 
The Boy Scouts meet at the church • 
FEST I VAL OF FELLONSII IP for ministers and 
laity of the vicinity. Messages by the 
four district superintendents. Dinner to 
'be served by the ~~ ... S. C, S •• 
Mid-we uk Servic e with Mr. Clarke lea ding. 
Dec ember meeting of the Bd. of Education. 
Winning Six Christmas Party - Union Hall. 
Fremont Choir ehcarsal. 
Youth Choir r ehearsa l. 
Douglas Class cover ed dish at the church. 
Children's Choir r ehearsa l. 
Sa turday Night Club cover ed dish supper 
and program at the church. Bring t a ble 
servic e ; also a GIFT FOR ROYSTON . 

A Rumma ge Sal e will be held by the Winning Six Class 
on Friday and Saturday at 36 Wes t Fulton Street. 

The Thanksgiving Offering for the Hodgman Home amounted 
to ~: 90.00. lNe thank the organizations and individuals 
who contributed to this very worthy home and proj ect. 

FREMONT Hf..S NCTN ADOPTED SEVEN GERNJi.N FAMILIES 


